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fV.Ifoe Chief m. I.i Hill I HI
Dr. David B. Hill Is confined to his

home by nn attack of lu grippe. He
not seriously 111.

w. ntimuimfcn t hi.
W. Schwartnenberg, manager of the

Pendleton Hollar mills is in with anattuck of Inflating and Is conrined to
bis bom on Oat-fiel- street.

A. A. ltoberts, polire chief, l con-

fined to IiIk home with tt had find
ii touch of the grip. KjT SERVICE

PENDLETON'S LEADING STOREPllWOn ItffWhlMIO It. iimnI. I. ,1

The lvouls JMnson residence In being
remodelled. Hardwood floors are

laid and Interior changes made In
the residence.

Will Hcwiiim Service.
Pendleton churches which did not

hold services last Sunday because of
the Influenza situation, are planning
to hold services on Sunday. Pastors
believe that the present health situa-
tion has Improved to such an extent
that II will not be necessary to cancel
the services for Sunday.

Kermis Tickets ft 1 lafl.
Tickets for the Kermis, to be given

next Wednesday night for the benefit
of the Church of the Redeemer, will
be on reserve tomorrow at Thompson's
drug store. Reservations can be madeat the store tomorrow or the days fol-

lowing, before the Kermis.
FRENCH RATINE 83.00 YD.Get Ptrmlt to lunnxlel.

L. D. Stover, of 2200 nallroad
street, was lastied a permit by the re-

corder today to remodel porches for
his dwelling. The cost Is estimated at
f 100. at.Boalp Homilies Take 2o.

' rmatllla county In January paid
280 ror scalp bounty, there haying

been 73 coyote and 14 bobcat pelts
brought In. The largest single war-
rant was drawn for $59. Bobcats are
paid for at the rate of 2 a head, male
coyoteB at $3 and females at $4.

NOTIONS

Notions and dress making

supplies are here in abund-

ance. Brand new, complete

stock just came in. Come

here for notions, we have

Otter Skin on Display.
An otter skin, trapped by P C. n

In Monse, Washington, Is dis-
played tiday at the IT. H. niological
survey ofrice. Government trappers
do not trap otters, hut the animal win.
captured by accident by Fulkerson.
The skin is an unusually fine one and
measures four feet and two Inches. It
will be sent to Washington, n. C, as a
speelmon.

Adding New 'oiisormry.
A conservatory and music room are

being added to the Halph FoUom resi-
dence, 212 Main street, completing the
impromenets made In the residence,
which has been completely remodeled. Sit names Tills w cek kimI

The Pendleton high school basket-
ball five will play no games this week
end owing to the school's being closed.
Coach Plelschmann is out of town dur-
ing the enforced vacation and no prac-
tices have been held for several days.
It Is probable that there will be a con-
test next week end.

I'm . iias.i Interest
Harvey Mcrherson, and Bert Whit-- , lleniiloii Itef.-ree- name,

man, of the Pendleton Cash Market, Freil Reunion, county agent, return-toda- y

purchased t. B. Bamsdall's In- - ed from Walla Walla today where he
terest In the store. Mr. Bainsdell has refereed the Whitman-Willamett- e unl- - Reasonably
tieen In the firm for the past 10 or 12 j versity basketball game last night what yon want,

priced.
The Missionaries defeated the quintetyears but plans to retire.
from Oregon's capital city 29 to 21 bv '

Cumin, from behind In the second "'alllllR New 1 ...... 1, i II

A Rid cross fountain of double theKor ( old.. Crl or Influrnsa
and as a Preventative, take LAXATIVE
UltOMO QUININE Tablets. Look for
K. W. GROVE'S signature On the box.
10c.

period. Whitman also defeated the
Willamette five on Wednesday night
and has five wins on the home floor
now. (fSJ PEARL BUTTONS 5c Doz. to $1.50 Each

size formerly In use, was Installed In
the Cosy Rilliard Parlors today. The
fountain Is the product of the Blshop-nabcoc- k

Co., and Is similar to the' one
displaced. Part of the smaller foun-
tain will go to Astoria and part to
Walla Walla.101101101101101101101101101101

Pearl Buttons for every use. Waists, dresses,
baby dresses, skirts, underwear, etc. We can fur-
nish just what you want in Pearl Buttons.r Fanners Meeting IHlt Off.

Word was received here today that
the farmers committee appointed to
investigate the cooperative marketing
plan suggested by A. Shapiro of San
Francisco will not meet here tomorrow
as previously scheduled. Owing to
the health situation the meeting has
been postponed one week by Dr. C. .1.

Smith, the chairman.

1 ART ANTIQUE LACES 20c to 65c YD.

nri ,:. .11.

Good Things to Eat in Both Depts. for
Saturday Shoppers at "101"

DRESSED DUCKS, CHICKENS, CHOICE CUTS OF
YOUNG BEEF, FANCY VEAL, YOUNG

LAMB, PORK, MUTTON

Fresh Shipment of Gotteberg Summer Sausage
Complete line of Fresh Mexican, Florida and Cal-

ifornia Fruits and Vegetables. (Especially fine Im-
perial Valley Head Lettuce. Large, solid heads.)

iJicsc uic specially pMurks Itancii Leaded.
Tho J. W. Sparks ranch at Sparks

station, between Pendleton and Pilot
Rock, has recently been leased to
Raum Brothers, who came here last
summer from California. They have
taken over the 40 acres of wheat land
but Mr. Sparks has reserved his house
and buildings and his alfalfa land. The
Raum Brothers also have about 400
acres of wheat land under lease from
A. J. Ledy.

An imported fabric suitable for dresses and skirts
for spring and summer wear. We're showing some
good shades in this cloth that you will like. Of ex-

cellent quality and fast colors; 45 inches wide.

BLUE BIRD BATISTE 50c YD.
Specially for underwear is this fine Batiste with

pointed blue birds on it. Comes in white, blue and
flesh grounds. Come in and get some of this splen-

did underwear Batiste. Ask for Blue Bird Batiste.

PIQUE 40c to $1.00 YD.
Pique in white only. Suitable for skirts, collars

and cuffs and the like. Offered in several wales,
fine and wide. These are of excellent quality and
finish.

WHITE POPLIN 50c to $1.00 YD.
Finest quality Mercerized Poplin in 27 and 36 in.

width, for skirts and dresses for spring. These are
soft finish and will wash like you expect it to. Buy
your needs now.

COLORED DRESS LINEN $1.50 YD.
Offered in the shades you've been wanting, such

as pink, blue and rose. This is of finest quality, per-

manent finish and will launder. Specially good for
dresses and blouses. Select a length now.

'101" andPhone your Sunday dinner order to
avoid any disappointment.

good for trimming

underwear, bed

spreads scarfs, cen-

ter pieces, etc. Offer-

ed in two beautiful

designs. Edging and
insertions to match.

1 Villi growers r.lke Weather."Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting botF
departments.)

Umatilla county fruitgrowers, of
j Freewater, Milton and the west-en- d

g district, are glad to see
the cloudy, damp weather as it Is fa-- ;
vorable to the recovery of the par-

tially injured fruit trees which were
frosted during the cold snap. Sunny
weather. sa Fred Hennion. would be
' y injurious to the trees, which will

hava a chance to recover during the
present weather.

L 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10 J
PILLOW CASE LACES 12 l-2- c and 15c

These Laces are just the kind you want and the
width. Comes in several patterns with insertion to
match. Are of good heavy torchon quality.

Jt ffaSgf OIMMl On Trip.
s Lymnn Itice, John Joerger and Dr.

C. V. Laavan, members of the Pen- -
idletnn committee on membership for
Ithe American Legion, drove to Pilot
flock today lo attend the auction
sales there and enlist men from the
south of the county in the local post.
They were armed with annlicntionCI Me Before rardH and plenty of (rood reasons why

e men should Join.

The Fire"
You really can't afford to miss this opportunity of

buying one or more of these fine dresses at the big

savings we're offering. Come in tomorrow and

make your choice.

O-- n. Si X. Men at Sale.
William McMurray general passen-

ger agent. C. .. Smith, agriculturist,
Had 1). K. Clark, livestock agent, of
the O-- It. X. eomnanv. nunu,!
through Pendleton today on their wiivto Pilot Rock to attend the community
sale. The railroad men will be guests
of the Pilot Rock Commercial Asso-
ciation of which W. X. Royer Is presi-
dent, and I.. P. Reilly. agent of therailroad there, an active member.

$269,000,775.00
WORTH OF PROPERTY WAS DE-
STROYED BY FIRE LAST YEAR IN THE
UNITED STATES AND CANADA. THIS
LARGE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY LOSS
IS DUE TO THE INCREASED VALUE OF
ALL COMMODITIES.

ARE YOU FULLY INSURED?

WAISTS

Georgette waists in white,Meeting; At Church Tonight.
"A king in chains'' will be the themeof the discourse at the special revival

services in the First Christian Churchtonight. Captain Jennie Conrad anilher Lieutenant I.ela Forest, of tho in.

flesh, maize, navy, taupe
JOE KERLEY cal Salvation Army have planned to

assist the pastor and Song Ieadetflates In the opening devotional ser.
vices this evening. There will be no
preaching Saturday night.

DRESSES
LOT 1 $19.50

Special values in serge and
taffeta in tans, copen, navy and
black.

LOT 2 $29.50
Serges, jersey, messaline and

taffeta in all colors.
LOT 3 $39.50

Tricotine, jerseys, serges and
crepe de chine, embroidered with
silk floss and headings.

LOT 4 $59.50
This lot consists of the very

latest and best of dresses in both
tailoring and style standpoint.
In tricolette, tricotine, duvede-lain- e,

velvets and wool velour,
all colors and sizes.

Insurance, Loans,

Real Estate, Grain
721 Main Pendleton Sluing Styles In Mais

The new spring hats show n decirte

and brown embroidered

in floss in contrasting

?hades $6.95

COATS HALF PRICE
SUITS HALF PRICE

tendency to flare back from the face,says Mrs. Rose Campbell. local mill-
iner Tcho returned yesterday from a
""jing trip in the east. Even sailorhats turn up In a fashion which Is
somewhat similar to the Hosier rtrnw..
sailor. ARlOna the new mn.Arkl.
for the chapeaux is celephane. a shinv
black material, and hair cloth nhinh

lis nil Its name Implies. Rralds of all
kinds are used with good effects as
are beads, straw and taffeta.The Finishing

Touch now in use, February has had five acreage all over the United States has Seeking Ielegates to Onaidrtlna,
Sundava in the veers 175B. 17S4. 1 S 2 4 . decreased from 9S per cent to S5.2 per! Secretary C. K. Cranston. of the

Plleg Cured In 6 to II DayDrugKists refund mnnet- if r a an , i vr
Holidays VWI on Sunday.

School children and others who look
forward to a 'day off on a holiday
find disappointment in the IIM rml.

to-- : M,ENT faiU to cure Itching. Blind.I s r y and cent since last ear. I'matillas acreasre Pendleton Commercial Association
is estimated at near normal. Uist year day interviewed local merchants re- -

... to mH w c ruiruuing I'm-i- . Ntnpirritation; Soothes and H-- You canKet restful sleep after the nrst appli-cation. iTiee 60cthe acreage was approximately
and it is thought that the

endar. for many of the holidays fall on
Sunday. They are Washington's
rsirthday, February 22: Decoration

Children FJidnmcr l.ivos.
Complaint is being made that local

garding their attendance at the forth-- !
coming: convention of the Oregon.
State Merchants Association at As- -
toria. Five have already madtt ten- -

children trailing behind autos on rol.'a, may ie; anil Independence n
a H" i. nrist tnas nowever. come
on Saturday In 11120. Speaking of Sun

commented, cooling off. "is that
when a womiw gets her h.tu 0flfcbl
she is ready to go." Kansas City
Stair.

days, February has five this venr
Since the introduction of the calendar

acreage this year is as large as that
lot last year. The reason given for the
decrease in acreage in the I'nited
States is that farmers, impelled by
war prices, farmed the marginal lands
last year but discontinued tho prac-

tice this year. Cmatllla has but little
marginal land. It is a known fact
that this county raises one per cent
of all the wheat raised in the United
states.

ler skates are taking desperate chances
of being hurt. One case reported to-

day was that whore several boys hold-
ing to a rnpe were trailing behind a
ear and came near being struck by a
passing machine. The trailing prac-
tice is said to be ao dangerous that it
should be stopped before an accident
occurs.

tative plans to uttend and it was the
belief of the hoard of inanagrers yes-
terday that if 15 or more will attend,
this city can carry off the 3 9i'l con-
vention. The two rival associations
recently merged and are paid 10 be
working in huiinony at this '.iiii. he
oom Mition Is heM on February 1 i, 17
and IS.

That adds to the desirability of a home and com- -

the satisfaction of the housewife, can best
e accomplished by getting our latest plans for

the built-i- n conveniences in the home. Our ser-
vice is complete and we have plenty of plans
from which to select. See us about your build-
ing problems, and call us for the best Coal all
the time.

Grocer Up Against ItWhy?
Young Piwt HfJVfjsje Dies

Precido Mendonea, aged 23, a native
f Portugal, died in Pendleton last

l uncheon Plans Being Lftid
Plans for t he luncheon Monday

night of Spanish Influenza. Mendonea noon to meet with the deb-gate- from

Proof is positive when fouaded
upon facts plus experience.
BEECH AMS PILLShave
been used for 60 years by
people all over the globe.

has been employed as a farm laborer the e Auto Club from walla
Wul la are progressing under the di-

rection of l avid II. Hi Ison and Sec-
retary C. K. Cranston, representing

h Joe Monese. farmer of F.cho, and
has resided there. Manuel MendoneaOREGONumber fal a cousin of Percido Mendonea. The

1 have been up against It for the
'past 3 years suffering from pain in my
stomach and side until I wus conider-- 'ing giving up my grocery business.
Doctors and medicine did not hplp me.
I heard of ftfajrr'l VonuVrful lit m dv

' through a friend in lluffnlo. The flmt
dse nave me ni're benefit than all the
medicine I had taken before and urn
noW feeling as well an ever In my
life." It Is a simple, harmlpsn prepa-
ration that th catarrhal mu-c-

from the intestinal tract and all-

ays the inflammation which cause
practically all stomach, liver, and In-

testinal ailments. Including uppendl-clti-

One dim will convince or
money refunded.

the commercial association. Membersdeceased is survived by his parentsBEECHAM'S

An dnntage.
A Kansas City man paced nervous-

ly bin k and forth on his front porch
esterday morning.
"Hey!" he called to his wife.

"Haven't you started to get up yet ?"
"Yes," she replied. "I'm starting to

comb my hair.'1
C.ood night'" he yelled. "Just

starting to comb your hair! We ll
miss that train, sure.

Five minutes later she appeared
and announced she was ready for the
train.

"Well, one good thing about the
way women dress mwadu s," he

who live in Portugal. Funeral serv- - of the Pendleton Automobile Associ
ices will be held tomorrow In F.cho. ation have been invited to huvh
inder the auspices of tho Catholic with the board of managers and the
hurch of which Mendonea was a fbl or five Walla Wallans, The pro- -PILLS

The Largest Sale of
Any Medicine in
the World.

(WATCH THIS SPACE)J i

5oMTrrwlr.
member, posed ifami- - antorma nee ianc nign- -

way. which will pass t h rough Wall i

I matilla's (riuire cr onnnl. Walla ami lVndleton. is to bo dis- -

Desplte the fact that the wheat j cussed.


